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More Goods
for Same Money.

IT KEEPS ONE GUESSING
When it comes to weather, but

there's a certainty of the warm
and heavy clothes kind by and
by, and the careful ones will
make ready. It's the right time
now to make selections while
the plums are here while the
freshest and Ix-s-t things are of-
fered you, and the prices arc on
the "easy" side.

Echoes from
the Shoe Stock.

livery desirable style is shown
here, but smallest margins rule
the selling, and you'll find it an
an econmical shoe stock one
that gives you, best and loremost
makes at ju ices no higher than
lor common kinds.
I.uditV Vlcl Kid I'm. lips or plain 1.3!)
Good Solid Tap Solo Shoe 1.111

Hoys' School Shoos 1W, 1.2", 1.40 to 2.00
Misses' school Shot's H, 1.2"). 1.40 to 2.00
Full Boots with Rubbers 2.25, 2 50, 2.75
Best Snug l'roof Gum Hoot 2.00
Tyrono shot's "L,umnormiinn"3.2."i toiVoU
I..mill's' and men's carpet si ippers 2'm;.
Ludius,' misxt's and children's slippers

.12 to ()So.

Men's ex tension solo largo
3..10 to :i.in)

Men's ex tonxion solo 1.50 to 4.50
Glass blowers' slioeHpcciiil 1.50

over guitors 10c.
owr gultc s 25o.

Ladies' shoex tlH, 1.2."., 1.50 to 3.50

All Wool Suit I new
at 4Qc to S7.SO.

In Coverts, (inuiit-s- . Venetians. Whip-
cords, &c. Fabric for which the or-
dinary store will hxK you more money.

Goooda marked in
plain figures; one
price to all and that
the lowest.

JP THE- -

Same
for

There's no Dodging these Values'
If one is under conviction on the winter suit or overcoat question, for they're the insistent

kind those that put money in your purse. Then you'll endorse the clothes, they're te

in everv requirement modern, fashionable clothes" in all the best and newest styles in rendy-to-we- ar

clotning.
Suit. IM.00. 5.IKI, l 00, $7.50 to 20.n0. Overcoats, 4.H, fcVoO, M.flO to 20.00. Hoys' Vestoe Suits, DOo. to M.IW.
Hoys' 2 and 3 piece Suits, life, to ttt.OO. Hoys' Overcoats, largo line to select from, H.IW to (12.00. Finest line of
Knee and ng l'ants Knits, 2.00 to 112.00.

Hats and Caps.
All the Nobby Hats and Cap Selecting them now means a splendid assortment means values as well.
Men's and Boy' good warm Cup, 23 to c. The new wide brim "Panama" 1.4!) to 1.1)8. SUIT and Soft Hats, fail
styles Its to 2.4!). "Wo give uway every 30th hat."

F"ll VAetlsts ett 49c to $1.50. Made from nowest materials in now season's colorings, swell Waists.

Fall and Winter and Hosiery.
It's best to come here for these needs, for then you're certain of satisfactory goods and prices.

Here's few things to interest: Men's wool fleeced underwear 4,r)C to $1.25. Boy's wool lleeced
underwear, 2."c to DSc. Men's Sweaters 40c to $3.00. Hoys' vSweaters, 4."c to $1.25. Men's
and Boys' Shirts, 11)c to $1.25. Men's Hosiery, 5 to 49c. Kubbcrcollars, 19c. Ladies' under-
wear, 25c to $1.49. Misses' underwear 25c to $1.25. Children's underwear, 10c to 75c.
Ladies' Hose, 10c to 95c. Misses' Hose, 10c to 49c. Children's hose. 10c to 45c.

Stylish Cloaks and Suits.
When one buys a cloak, it's n matter of considerable consequence and a careful buyer will see

to it that every requisite goes with the purchase that style, quality and price are happily
blended together. on get the nest here. Automobile coats, $6.50 to 10.50. hhort coats,
all colors, $5.00 to 16.00. Misses' coats, $3.98 to 12.00. Children's coats, $1.50 to 7.9S.
capes, fur collars and fur collarettes, 9Sc to $22.50. Large line muffs, low prices.

A bunch of good things of special values that the Fall and Winter buyer will find of interest
that right buying brings to you at easy to pay prices. Ladies' ovcrgniter, 19c.

Willow clothes basket, 49c. Iinameled tea or coffee pot, 25c. Enameled dinner pail, 49c. Boys'
caps, 23c. Ladies, rubliers, 35 to 49c. Good solid mining shoe, $1.19. Ladies Wrappers, 09c
to $1.25. Gloves, mittens, 19c to $1.49. Gas mantles, 10, 15 to 25c.

BING-STOK- E

Main and 5th Streets.

G. K. HALjlj'jS Oppositctherostoff.ee.

We offer special low prices in Semi-Porcela- in and English ware,
Havalind, Austrian and German China.

Garpcis

Furniture

stoves

Underwear

To make room for Fall Stocks, we give a
cut price in Ingrain, Tapestries and Velvets.
Also Japan and China Mattings.

Sec our stock and prices in Farlor and Bed

Room Suits. We are making prices that will
make them go. We are pleased to show them .

In Coal and Gas Ranges, Hot Plates, Ovens
and Cook Stoves. We have n big stock and
are closing them out away down.

We have Lace Curtains, Blinds, Linoleums, in fact anything
needed for to furnish a house at prices that defy competition We

arepleased to show them and give prices.

O. R. HALL..
rcrixrnxnxrrrrrt3TrrrrrnT: rrrtrr

$1 fin Fall and Winter Opening flna
Dundee Woolen Mills Tailoring Co.

THE BIG IWILORS,
40 NORTH BRADY STREET, - - DU HOIS, PENN'A.

Twentieth Century Methods.
Single Price Single Profit.

. . Suits or Overcoats to Order $15.00.
We have over 1000 different pattern In elegant Full and Wlntor

Butting and Overcoating to select from. TIioho garment lire equal to
any $25 to KIO Hull or Overcoat.

All our garment are made by sklllod union lubor.

' Our Raglan Overcoat cannot be excelled.

$15.00 From Mills to Man Direct. $15.00

All the
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Brick and Stone Block.

Goods
Less Money.

From Over Store.

STORES

Buy the celebrated

Where there's every-
thing that
wear and most

buy.

ICOLUMBIAN
Stoves and Ranges and run no risk
as they are lieyond question

The Handsomest, .

Most Durable, and
Perfect Working

Stove Manufactured.

EVERY STOVE
GUARANTEED.

If not as represented, money refunded.
Call and see our fine big stock just
received. Beats anything ever shown
in the town.

KEYSTONE HARDWARE CO.

Opposite Hotel Belnap.

Fur

people

things people

Deemer'a Cross Road.
William Suhuirars. of llormtown. wan

bill II nff hny In this place last week.
K. I). Duemnr. who tin born batltnir

hay In Sandy Valley the pant few week,
has returned to hit home.

Paul Miller, of Prescottvlllo. viol ted
at the home of W. M. Hoyle I ant Sun
day.

Frank Best mado a trip to Brockwav--

vllle Saturday.
Do not forgot the services In the Host

school house Saturday afternoon at
three o'clock.

Miss Mlnta Beck, of Rathmcl. soent
Sunday with her undo, Jonathan

Quito a numborof vouno folks attend
ed tho pie social at Salt Works Wednes-
day night. They reporter1 a fine time.

Miss Hattle Smith, wt.o was vlsltlnir
her brother at CurwensrUlo several
weeks, has returned to her home.

Tho dance In Doemcr hall was well
attended.

Quite a number of vounir folks of
Relnstown and Munderf attended tho
dance Saturday night.

Amos Deomor spent Sunday with his
faintly.

Mrs. Calvin Donev. who was vlsillnir
her son, Calvin Donoy, jr., In Fulls
Crock, has returned to her home.

Adam Smith Is wnrklnir for William
Boner In Sandy Valley.

MIhs Cora Horm. of llormtown. Is
visiting bur grand parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Doncy.

Mrs. Henrv Snvdor and her two sons.
Paul and Milo. spent Sundav with her
sister, Mrs. Samuel Hoitz, in Brook- -
vllle.

James Myers was In Heathvlllc visit
ing his mother a few days last week.

Mrs. Harriet Kunsclman was tho
guest of Mrs. Kate Doeraor last Thurs
day.

Mrs. Clara Dinner, of Emorlckvlllo.
visited the homo of Mrs. F.lla Snyder
last week.

John Mowery, a professional nlmrod.
shot no von teen rabbits last Friday.

Sykesvllle.
Our town Is quietly coming to tho

front. Thoro are several now buildings
being erected this full.

Mrs. J. B. Sykes and son, Asa, and
a number of others of our town viBlted
the closing of the lust
week.

Sykesvllle was well represented at
tho election this week, tho result of
having an election precinct near town,
Just over Inciter's hill. Wo thought wo
were going to get a voting place In this
town, but Its all right.

Rov. J. II. Palmer, of Pittsburg,
preached In the Baptist church or Sykes-
vllle last Sunday morning and evonlng.

Maggie Hocking, of Rathmol, and her
best fellow called on friends In Sykes-
vllle last Sunday.

The stone masons are at work on tho
foundation tor the new hotel on tho
corner of Main and Park streets. We
wish J. L. Shaffer success in his new
enterprise

Mrs. Robort Long, of Wlnslow, visit-
ed friends in Sykesvllle and Big Soldier
last week.

Rathmel.
J. W. Smith was Id DuBols Saturday.
John Welling, of Eleanora, visited

friends here Sunday.
Alex Robertson, of Burnside, Clear-fiel- d

county, spent Sunday bore.
Charles Port, of Eleanora, Is looking

after the company meat market this
week while D. L. Sneddon Is off on bis
vacation. .

Mary Stewart spent Sunday with
friends in DuBols.

Astounding Discovery.

From Cooporsvllle, Mich., comes
word of a wondorful dlsoovery of a
pleasant tasting liquid that when used
before retiring by any one troubled with
a bad cough always ensures a good
night's rest. "It will soon cure the
cough too," writes Mrs. S. Hlmolbur-ge- r,

"for three generations of our family
have usod Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption and never found It's
equal for coughs and colds." It's an
unrlyaled life-sav- er when used for des-

perate lung diseases. Guaranteed bot-

tles 50o. and $1.00 at H. Alex Stoke's
drug store. Trial bottles free.

The Longf-a- t Mailt
Is the one In wblob the baby Is troubled
with the croup. An application of Cly
desdale Ointment Is the surest relief
which can be given to the infant. The
wise parents will have a jar of Clydes
dale at hand for all occasions. Red
Top Jar, 25 cents.

It U the Little Tilings
That oount. The lost collar button, the
tack you stepped on, the small cuts on
the bands ana little burns that are so
annoying. How quickly tbey are heal
ed by using Clydesdale Ointment. It
heals and leaves no scar. Prloe 25 oents,

Emerlckville.
Mrs. J. Kunsclman, of Brookvlllo,

was visiting Mrs. D. W. Dinger a few
days Inst week.

Mrs. Susanah Murphy and Mrs. Wm.
Moore, of this place, aro visiting In
DuBols this week.

Messrs. Will and Clarence Harrlnger,
formerly or this plaoo.fnow of Pcnflold,
were visiting friends In this place last
week.

John Mart, mado a trip to Marlcn- -

villo last week.
Mrs. Robort Reed, of Dompsoytown,

who hnd been visiting hore the past
throe weeks, roturnod to hor home on
Saturday.

Mrs.' Ella Snyder and daughter,
Eva, of this place, visited friends In
Brookvlllo Sunday.

Mrs. Michael Mowery, of this place,
was visiting friends In Ruynoldsvllle
last week.

Tho young peoplo of this place held
a surprise party at tho home of O. M.
London on Saturday evening In honor
of MIhs Ida M. Hutchison, and report
having had a good timo.

Mrs. Henry Snyder and son, Milo,
drovo to Brookvlllo on Saturday.

MUses Edith and Ethel Schugars,
Alda and Lcona Baum, Mrs. Annie
Rhodes and Mrs. John Kelps, Messrs.
Frank Marti! ahd Clureneo Schugurs,
of this place, went to Pittsburg Sunday.

.1. C. Ferris and wife, of Reynoldsvlllo,
spent Sunday at tho homo of l'eter
Emorick.

The Companion's Seventy-Sixt- h Volume.
In 1002 tho seventy-sixt- h year of Its

publication The Youth' Companion
promises more varied attractions for Its
renders than ever borore, and The ii

always gives more thun It prom-
ises. Tho government or tho United
States will bo presented In contribu
tions from Sucrotary of tho Treasury
Gage, Secretary of tho Navy Long,
Postmastor-Cienera- l Smith, and Assist-
ant Secretary of War Sanger a list, It
Is believed, novor equulod In a provlous
year.

Tho government of Groat Britain will
bo represented by contributions from
the Duke or Argyll, tho Marquis of
Dufferln and Ava and the Rt. Hon.
James Bryco, T. P. O'Connor and Wins
ton S. Churchill, members of tho House
of Commons.

Other noteworthy contributors wll
be Wu Tlngfang, Chinese minister it
Washington, Booker T. Washington
president of Tuskegoo Institute, Justice
Browor ol tho United States Supreme
Court, Gen. Charles King and Rear- -

Admiral Hichborn, while moro than
two hundred of the most popular of liv-

ing story-write- will contribute from
four to six fascinating stories to each of

the fifty-tw- o Issues of The Companion
for 11)02.

To all now subscribers for 1U02 and to
those roncwing their subscriptions The

Cumiiaiiinn will send its beautiful 11K)2

Calendar, lithographed In twulvo colors
and gold. By sending $1.75 before Jan-
uary 1st, the new subscriber will ro- -

oelve froo all tho remaining Issues of
1!R)1 from the time the subscription la
received.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
11)5 Columbus Avenue, Boston, Mass.

Spreads Like Wildfire.
When things are "the best" they be

come "tho best selling." Abraham
Hare, a leading druggist, of Belleville,
O., writes: "Eloctrlo Bitters aro tho
best selling bitters I have handled in 20

years." You know why? Most diseases
begin in dlsordors of stomach, liver,
kidneys, bowels, blood and nerves. Elec-

tric Bitters tones up tho stomach, regu-

lates liver, kidneys and bowels, purlllos
the blood, strengthens tho norves, hence
cures multitudes of maladlos. It builds
up the entire system. Puts new life
and vigor Into any weak, sickly, run-
down man or woman. Price 50 cents.
Sold by H. Alex Stoko, druggist.

What Is a baby? The prince of walls',
an Inhabitant of Lapland; tho morning
caller, noonday crawler, midnight braw-lo- r;

the only precious possession that
never excites envy; a key that opens
tho heart of all classes, tho rich and
poor alike, In all countries; a stranger
with unspeakublo cheek, that enters a
house without a stitch to his back, and
is received with open arms by everyone.

Pittsburg Dispatch.

Great Luck of an Editor.

"For two years all efforts to cure Eo-zo-

In the pulms of my bunds failed,"
writes editor II. N. Lester, of Syracuse,
Kan., "then I was wholly oured by
Bucklon's Arnica Sulvo." It's the
world's best for eruptions, sores and all
skin diseases. Only 25o. at II. Alex
Stoke's drug store.

Many peoplo are losing their good
health and disposition by the worry and
annoyance caused by an old sore or an
ulcer. These can be quickly and per-
manently oured by tho use of Clydes
dale Olutment. It heals and leaves
do soars, tied Top Jar, 25 cents.

Epworth League Convention.

The eleventh annual convention of
tho Clarion District Epworth League
was held In the Methodist Episcopal
church at this place Wednesday and
Thursday, October 30, 31. Thoro were
about sixty dolegates and Epworthtana
representing the difforent chapters In
the district present and the sessions
wore well attended by the people from
this section. Tho meeting was one of
tho most successful in the history of
tho society and every session was Inter
esting and Instructive.

The first session was held Wednesday
afternoon. In tho evonlng a largo crowd
turned out to tho lecture given by Dr.
A. B. Rikcr, of Alllanco, Ohio. HI
discourse was well tinndlcd nnd the sub-
ject, which was along tho lino ot Ep
worth League work, was very appro-
priate and interesting.

Thursday was a busy day for tho con
vention and the morning and evening
services wore devoted to considerable
business. At the close of the day's busi-
ness tho following olllcors wore eloct-c- d

for the ensuing term: Rov. D. A.
Piatt, PrcBldont; W. II. Robinson, of
Sutnmervllle, Secretary; B. D. Schoff-no- r,

of Falls Crook, Treasurer; Mrs. W.
H. Robinson, of Summervillo, Junior
Lcuguo Superintendent. In the even-
ing Dr. W. II. Crawford, of Moadvlllo,
Pa., delivered an Interesting and in-

structive lecture. Tho church was
crowded and tho largo audience pres-
ent were treated to an exceptionally
fine discourse. Brookway villo Record.

Window Prices Reduced.
At a mooting betweon representa

tives of tho window glass comblnos and
tho executive committee or the Nation
al Window Glass Jobbers' Association
held in New York last Tuesday a big
cut in the price of small glass (tho first
throe brackets) was mado by manufac-
turers to the jobbers' association. Tbo
purposo of tho reduction is to put job-
bers in position to meet the prices at
which Imported glass Is being sold.
Both manufacturers and tho jobbers'
association aro determined to roduco
Imports to the lowost possible notch
and if necessary another cut will bo
mado with this end in view.

On Nov. 20th anothor meeting will
be held at which the jobbors will place
an order with manufacturers for a bulk
order of glass. Nationul OUu Budget.

Brain-Foo- d Nonsense.
Another ridiculous food fad has been

branded by tho most competent authori-
ties. They have diBpellod the silly no-

tion that ono kind of food is needod for
brain, another for muscles, and still an-

other for bones. A correct diet will
not only nourish a particular part of
the body, but It will sustain evory other
part. Yot, howovor good your food
may bo, its nutriment Is destroyed by
Indigestion or dyspepsia. You must
prepare for their appearance or prevent
their coming by taking regular doses of
Green's August Flowor, the favorite
medicine of tho healthy millions. A
few doses aids digestion, stimulate the
liver to healthy action, purifies the
blood, and makes you feel buoyant and
vigorous. You can got Dr. G. G.
Greco's reliable roraodlos at H. Alex
Stoke's Drug Store. Get Green's Spec-
ial Almanac.

Bitten by Mad Dogs.
Two more mad dogs mado their ap-

pearance last Sundav, at or near Howe,
and bit four children, and possibly Ave.
One of the dogs was shot, and the other
one is probably still at large. We did
not learn who owned the dogs. Three
boys and ono girl were bitten. The
boys are Burr Slar, son of Wm. Slar,
Meade Mumford, son of Jackson Mum-for- d,

and Robert E. Park, 90n of Wm.
Park. They are about 15 or 16 years of
ago. The girl is about 10 years old, and
a daughter of Samuel Hughes. We
understand all four that were bitten
have been sent to tho Pasteur Institute,
at Pittsburg. Brookvlllo IJewocraf.

lie Pulled a Hazor
And started the old practice of slicing
off his corn because he could stand the
pain no longer. Result three months
In bed from blood poisoning. Had be
used Clydesdale OIntmont, he could
have cured bis corn in a few days, and
relieved himself of the pain in five min-
utes. Do not neglect your feet, as you
need them in your business. Red Top
Jar, 25 cents.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In the postofflce at Reynoldsville, Pa.,
week ending Nov. 2, 1901:

Orvllle Clark, Miss Elva Pleroe, W.
A. Hawthorn.

Say advertised and give date of list
when calling for above.

A. M. Woodward, P. M.

For rent Store room 28 x 00 ft. In-

quire ot J. O, King & Co.

If you want a nloe shoe cheap, call at
Johnston & Nolan's shoe store.


